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Decisior. No. 40292 
/li'!. /L'i'~. I ' " 

I..!;/ L./. I..f.1J I ():/ ra' '. 
.·'.~/#Jf!· . 

BEFO?.E THE POBLIC UTILIT!ES·COWl.ISSION OF THE STATE OF 'CAL' talA 
~. 

In the M~tter of.the Applica.tion ) 
of the NEWHALL WATER COM?Al~Y, a . 
Corporation, for A~tho~ization ) 
to, Issue Ad.d! tiona! CO::lCon' Stock. : ' 
.... ~ ~ - ~ ~ ~ - - - -' ~ ';.. - ~ - - - ) 

o ? :r N ... 0 N ----~--
I 

In tr..is 'application, . the ?ublic Otilit:es Commission is 

asked to make an order authorizing Newh::.ll Water Cocpany,.a cor

poration,. to issue ~d sell, CJ.t par, $1 i,lOO of its common 

capital stock and to use the proceeds to f1.."'lancethe' cost of 

additions :3..YJ.d extensions to its vIa ter ~roperties . and to '~ay out

sta."'lding inde cted.."'less e' 

Newl".all Water CO::::lPa.YJ.Y is engaged 1:: the businezs of 

distribt:~1ng wa,ter,' prirn.~rily for domestic purposes,. in and about 

Newr...a1l, Los Angeles' COl:.."'lty., Its fina!lcial st~tements on file 

with the Cocmission an:ong other thing's show the' follow.ing: 

Operating Profit N UI:loe:- of" Investmex:.t ' 
Year R~v~nues for Y!is.,t ConstlT:'l!;rs in, P1~t··· -1942 $1;,,371 $1,837 471 :;, 95,918 
194~ . l4,.243 2,,873 519 lOl,723 

'1944 15,S2~ 2,.777 537 103,..357 
1945 18,,613 2,696 604- 104,.228-
1946 . 20,,044- 3,003 638 lO;,,890' 
1940/(8 

moS. to 
Au;.,;l} 14,,747 2,837 679 117,,742 

The CO:nPml7 i'..aS ,i':'nc...-:.ced the cost of its properties ." 

pricarily t::-..rough. the issue of. co::con stOCk, . first mortgage bonds 

:md short .term no·tes a.."ld throtlg!'l'the ,1nvest:ientof ea:rn1ngs~ Itz. 
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fina."lcial conc.1tion as of Aagust 3l, 1947~ is reflected'by its 

b~l~ce sheet as follows: 

Assets· 

Fixed capit~l 
Construction work in progress 
,Cash a.."ld, :deposits 
Accounts receivable 
Materi.::.1s. arid supplies, 
Prepa1d.expenses 
Onaoort1zed~1sco~"lt and expense on bonds 

Total 

Liabilities 

CO:o:lon stock 
First mortgage 5%''oonds, dae 1951 
Notes p,'lyable', ' 
Accounts payable' 
Consamers' de~osits 
Accrued liabilities 
Suspense ' 
Adva.."lces and .donations, for construction 
Reserves 
S,urplus. 

" Total 

$11 7., 742 .. 89 
162.19· 
398.47 

~,~525 .. l5' 
596, •. 58-
250~25" 

1.5Q8'~ 01' 

it26-.18~:8 

,. , " 

~124. re3~ 5{ 

The COtlpany has paid dividends dar1."lg the last five. 

years on its oat sta..."lcii.."l g stock at the rate of 4'~% in 1942' and 
. ,.' , 

194~, at 6% i:l "l944?- at 3% in 19'45, c.t '6% i.."l1,9L;.6 and.' at 6% during 

the first eight months of 1947. 

The notes payable consist or a 5% one-year note ,for 

$4,100 in favor o:f A. C. Swall and a' 6% one-year ;ote :for $2,,500 

in favor of :Sa.'ll-: of Merica. They were issued to· provide in"pc:..rt' ' 

the cost of construction work during 1946 a.."ld 1947.' 

'The Comp~"lY nov; :epo::-tsthat 'increaSing, deQ8."lds for 

service mr'lke it necessary ::'or it to obtai.."l addi:tional flindsto 

a.ugment i tswater supp1ya."'ld to extend it~ pipe system. P.ccord

i.."lgly,. it plans :,to drill snd eqaip .:lnew Wf:ll Vlr..icb. -it· hopes will 
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produce from twenty to tr..irty inches of woter, ,and to install 

3,000 feet of.' six-inch cas't 1ronpipe, all at a total estiI!lated 

cost of approximately $ll,100. It, proposes to sell at par its 
'.' , ,'. ':, 

re!:lain1.."lg authorized bot unissueC. COl:Con stock, amcu.."lting tc/ 

$17,100, to' provide the fU!ld.s to pay saidcap1t~1 expenditu~€:S 

a."'ld to p\ly in part its outs.tandi.."lg ten::. no,tes. It ~ppears th:i!t 

theCompmlY :lay dis,ose of so:ne of its !;tock l.mder subscription 

agreements providing formontb.ly p~y:ents in amou..."lt e;ual to, 

twenty percent of the ;>o.rcl'lase price. The Co=ission has 'no ob

j cction to thispro'gra::np:::-ovided no stock is issued until' t!!e 
, . ...' . 

subscriber has '::lacie his final 'paYtlent. 

Newhall Water CO~P~"'lY having 'applied to the Public 

Utilities Commission tor authority to issue anQ sell $17,100' p~r 

value of ,its cocmon capital stock .mld the'CoIt:ussion h.:4vi:lg con

sidered the :latter ~"ld beL"'lg of the op~ion teat a public he~ring 

is not necessary, t~t the application should be gra~tee, as 
.' . 

herein prOvided, ane that the::lor..ey, property or labor:to 'be pro-

cured 0:- paid for through the issl.:e of such stocl~ is'. re~sonab.ly 

required for th~. purposes speci:'"ied herem, Vlr.icb. purposes, are not, 

in whole or 1:1 part,. reason.:.bly charge~1::1c' to operating expenses 

or to 1nco:e, therefore" 

!T IS HEP.EBY,ORDE.?.ED as fo11ows:·· 

1. Newhall WS':er COI:'ac.y, after the effective date 

hereof and on or before June 30, 1948, ~7 issue and sell, at p3r, 

not exceeding $17,100 par value of its cOr=lonstock and use 
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~PP~oy~~tely $5,100 or the proceeds to finance the cost of 

, drilling and equipp1..:,.g the new well referred to 1."l tr..1s proeeed

:L."lg,approximately $6,000. to purc1:"...::.sc a.."ld install additional pi:;>e 
. . 

lines, $2,500 to pay the short-term. note in favor of ~Ba..'lk of 

America a.."'ld t".c.e .'remaining p~oceedS o..."ld SUCi.l portion of the pro

ceec.snot needed for the foregoi:lg p:lr:;>oses', to "Joy in part' tbe 

outstand~g no~e' L"l favor of A. C. Swall. 

2. Applicant shall file a repo'rt, or reports, of the 

issue o!the stock herein authorized· and or the dis,os1t1on or 

the proceeds,as required by ·the' Co:lmission' s General 'Order :Jo· •. 

24-A, which order, insofar as ,applicable, is r:lt!de ~ p~rt of this 

order •. 

3. The a:l~hority herein gr~:,.ted will beco~c e!fect1ve 

twenty (20) da.ys from the dat'3 hereof .. 

Dated at~San Franc1sco-, CaliforniZJ." this '''''-It''-__ day 

or October, 1947. 

CommissiO!l.ers 
.. 
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